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Enter Clarlsimas Shopping Pays
Thejbusiest month of the year commences Monday. It will be your busiest month as well

as ours. Of course, we have made careful preparations for handling this great volume of bus-
iness, as our great stock will attest. But have you made your, plans? Christmas shopping
will be a real pleasure in this light and airy stare if you begin at once; if you make a list and
ihop methodically; if you do not try to do too much in one day. Shop early in the month
and early in the day. Commence Monday at this great Christmas store.

-

Than handsome goods make a present that every lady
or mini will anprectnte. For the mine a white elite head-thro- w

or shoulder ehtwl. For the grown-u- p head-throw- a or
houlder shawls In either white or black silk.

For partlea they are quite indispensable.
Cream and black silk head-throw- a at $1.80, 11.71, $2. SO

and $1.00 each.
Cream and black silk scarfs, IV to 14 yards Ions, at

M J 8. 1X71 and 11.00 each.
Very handsome cream allk crepe embroidered scarfs,

ttt yards lone with fringed ends, at 11.50 and 110.00 each.
Cream and black silk shoulder shawls at $2.00. $3 SO,

$.to, $3.60, $5.00, $s.60, $7.00, $7.10, $8.00 and $10 each.
Main Floor.

Art De-

partment, j
Is worthy of a

look when shop-

ping for
Christmas gifts.
Many nov-
elties bar arriv-
ed In' th past
week. Some from

otheri
from abroad. It
la easy to select

gilt here.

Silk Shawls.

evening

The

around

pretty

home,

Blankets for Christmas.
The finest of Cotton Blankets

that were ever produced are now
shown as the "Boncon" Jacquard
Comfortables. The beautiful fin-
ish, fancy weave and . colorings
make them very desirable for
Christmas gifts. Fee our 18th
street window. Prices $1.00, $4.00,
$6.00 eaoh.

'". Gifts for Men.
Don't overlook our popular Men's

Wear Department when deciding on
a grift for father or brother. Bright,
crisp holiday neckwear, an etidleas
variety of new designs at BOo each.

Plain allk, heavy quality, with self
figure, vsry rich, $1.00 each.'

Gloves, the season's newest colors
at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 per pair.

Taney Bnspsntsra for Christmas,
put up In pretty boxes, suitable for
gift giving, at too, 750, and $1.00 a
pair.

Fancy Aprons.
A pretty apron makes a welcome

sTlft. Ours Is the most complete line
in the city. Pretty round aprons qf
sheer lawn trimmed with hemstitch-
ed ruffle.

Swiss aprons with ruffle and lace
edging or Swiss apron with fancy
bibs and lace Insertion and edging to
match and ribbon ties.

Prices the, SBo, 60c 7Jo, $1.00 up
to $1.00 eaoh. '

Second Floor.

16lh JjJlJ j

SANTA FE SPRMS AT FINE

President Ripley Claims Offense Was
Merely Technical One.

BELIEVES COURT IS MISTAKEN

la tlvaed Statemeat la Railway Maar-aal- ae

Railroad OfDelal Criti-
cises Judge

CHICAGO, Nov. -ln a signed state-
ment in the current Issue 'of the Railway
age E. P. Ripley, president of the Santa

'
t road, has taken to task Judge Well-sor- n

of the United States court' at Los
Angeles for having fined the railroad $330,-OO- Q

for payment of rebates.
After giving- - a long 'explanation of the

case to show that it was a mistake of a
clerk and one of which the officers of the
company were unaware, and saying that
he believed the court to have erred from a
misunderstanding of the conditions and
not from a desire to be sensational, Mr.
Ripley says:

"I refrain from comment, except to put
before fair-mind- ed business men these
qiiostlons: What Incentive had the clerk to
violate the strict orders from his superiors
to conform to the law? If there was no
Incentive, Is It not more than a fair

that he did not Intend to violate
the law? If without Incentive and without
Intent, he did under a strict technical con
structton violate the law to the extent of
paying $400, should his employing company,
the officers of which knew nothing of the
transaction, be mulcted for $330,000? Does
the punishment fit the crime V

Tainted! Oysters Fatal.
DOPTl. Mien., Nov. 3D. Thru men are

dead, four oiners are Hkuiy to die aud up- -
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New Swell Creations in Winter Coats.
$2 Fitted Coats, $28.00 to $50.00.
62 Inch Loose Coal. $1.50 to It 5 00.
L.oveJy Caracul Costs, $28.00 to $48.00.
Velvet Coal.!. Evening Coats, hundreds

styles.
New Waists for Christmas Giving.

Lace Waists, Net Waists, Linen Waists. Black' TaffetaSilk Waists, Plaid Waists, all new and dainty.
Fine Furs for Christmas.

' Mink. Lynx, Blended and Natural Squirrel, genuine Mar-
tin and othor desirable neck furs. Fur neck Scarfs from
$2.75 up to $128.00.

I.nrt I en' Path Robes,. Silk Klmonas and Negligee House
Garments all ready for Christmas shoppers.

Second Floor.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Our great holiday stock is ready.

There is nothing that make a mors
welcome gift than a good, durable
umbrella. Here you will find all the
newest, novelty effects In bandies,
gold and pearl, silver and pearl, gun
metal, silver and Ivory, and pretty
natural wood handles. All have best
of coverings consistent with prloe.
We pack umbr.illas ready for ship-
ping out of tiwn without extracharge.

Price range of umbrellas $1.00 to
$20.00 each.

Main Floor. "

41

Wooltex Coat Talk
No. 15.

All Wooltex styles are new and
absolutely correct. , Many are
adaptations or actual copies from
the very latest French designs.
The best style Ideas of the world
are represented in the "Wooltex,"
Marchioness and Belmore, which
are undoubtedly the etyles of the
season, and as such are winning
the commendation of well dressed
women in America's leading cities.

wards of twenty are seriously 111 as the re-
sult of eating tainted oysters at a Masonlo
bamiuet whloh was held here November 2.

LAND WITIIUUTTAXES

(Continued from First Page.)

compllshments which are equally useless
to them in after life. "I would rather see
the girls able to mend their own clothes
and to cook their husbands' dinners than
able to make the finest lace In the world,
or to entertain a hall full of peoplo on the
piano," he said.

The Belfast .linen trade seems to be pass-
ing through a crisis. Most of the mills
have curtailed their output JO per con
and there are rumors of further curtail-
ments to come. One of the reasons as-

signed Is the falling off In American de-

mand, and In view of the unsettled finan-

cial conditions acroe the Atlantio the
weavers and spinners tlQ not feel inclined
to keep their mills going in anticipation
of an early revival in the demand.- r. X. CULLEN.

NOT ENOUGH
--"BASIC MONEY

C'aalrsaaa af EsecuHve Committee of
Katloaal Stiver Party Mays Con-

ditions Caver World..

CHICAGO, Nov. 0. Isaao N. Stevens,
who was chairman of the uxecutlva com
mittee of the national silver party in
the campaign of lit), said in an Interview

today:
"Tbvre is not bMic money enough In

the world to do the business of the worli
The V lilted States Is not ihe only coun
try suffering from a shortage of inon.
The German banks have begun to enforce
the sixty-da- y nnttoe for the wlthdraJJ
of funds, and France, England and other
prosperous countries are suffering from a
lack ef money. Gold does oot furnish a
sufficient basis fgr the enormous devel
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of beautiful

Silk Scarfs for

To be worn un-

der coat as a
protector,
very dressy.
a sensible
Plain and
scarfs $2.00.
$.1.50. $4.00,
and $8.60

looks
too
gift

fancy
$2.60.
$4.10

. eaoh.
All the newest and
latest styles In

now on
display.

Main Floor.

Silk Hosiery
Silk Hosiery has always been consid-

ered the choicest of gifts and are In
comparable both for beauty and utility.

.'Women's black allk hose, made by the
largest and one of best silk

In this country, $1.50,
$1.76, $3.00, $2.60, $3.00 and $3.75 per
pair. ,

Women's black silk lioso, with cotton
soles, $1.60 and 11.76 pair.

In embroidered silk hosiery we have
the largest and beat assortment we have
tver had. Including a large line of
French silks. Prices $2.00 to $10 pair.

Main Floor.

Judging from the great number
that are sold for Christmas gifts,
they surely must please.

All Linen Handkerchiefs at 16c,
2&o, 60c, 76a and $1.00 each.

All L.lnrn Handkerchiefs, hand
embroidered, 60c, 76c, $1.00 and
$1.!6.

All I.lnen Initial Handkerchiefs
16c, 25c. 8oc and BOo each.

All Linen Plain Handkerchiefs
5c, 10c, 16c, 26c, 35c and each.

Corngr

opmcnt that is taking place all over the
world and for the colossal business en-

terprises of the present day. There has
never been greater need for world-wld- s

bimetallism than during the last five
years, and it civilisation to to continue
tts rapid stride, both gold and silver are
an absolute necessity as basic money.
This Is time for congress of the
United States to Inaugurate a universal
movement for bimetallism.

'Congress should take action looking
toward the guaranteeing of funds of
depositors, so as to bring money out of
hiding.

"The government should either go Into
the banking business , outright or have
nothing whatever to dp with It. ' If the
national banks were all out and out gov-
ernment banks there would be no trouble
about the people keeping their funds In
such banks.

"Either Individualism must be given the
utmost latitude, or else the government
must go wholly Into those Unas of.buel-nes- s

where Its control seems Imperative.''

BLOODY FIOHT IN K.XilNB CAU

Fireman fee Torch and. la FelUd ay
' Chunk at Coal.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 3a (Special Tele-
gram.) Engineer Noah Clark and Fireman
Ben&on of the Union Pacific engaged In a
bloody fight .on their engine this mornlHg.
Clark assaulted Benson with a torch, in-

flicting severe injuries on his head. Ben-
son knocked Clark down with a chunk
of coal, rutting his forehead badly.

The men were covered with blood when
taken from the engine by friends. Their
injuries were such that extra men were
sent out on their run.

Contest for Thurston Office.
Neb.. Nov

last election in Thurston county has left
a loophole whereby litigation has resulted.
E. W. Tarrant, democrat, was elected
county superintendent by thirty-fou- r ma-
jority over M. A. Fennell, republican. Tar- -
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hosiery-manufacturer-s

Women's Christmas Hand-
kerchiefs.

FENDER,

T1SIIC GIFTS

personal exceptional CHRISTMAS

exclusive

Christmas.

.EARLY BUYING ECOlMOIVITrV,

Beautiful

IVIAVMEMIMEY RYAN CO.
JEWELERS DIAMOND 1NPORTERS

Douglau OMAHA,

2,509 Dlacli Dress Goods Remnants
AT VERY SPECIAL HKDlCED TRICES MONDAY

Here are facta tbat speak louder than words. It la not what you
pay, but what you get that counts. Values, not price, la the real test.
Remnants of beautiful dregs goods, fashionable dress goods, dress goods
of quality. We never had so many pretty skirt lengths In any one pre-
vious sale, and every pattern Is a beauty. Also all dress lengths to go.
And we doubt If any gift at Christmas-tid- e would more delight the home-lovin- g

woman than a pretty skirt or dress length. You can make no
mistake. Black la always good.

lilurk Worsted Novelty 6 V4

yards In remnant for $ 1.1 S.

Black UriUiantice Beautiful
lustre, 64 yards In remnant for
$2.39. s

HIack Chiffon Batiste
and clinging, QV4 yards for

I2.6S. '

Special Announcement.
On account of the great demand for waista, skirts and dress

lengths .for Christmas giving, all colored dress goods remnants will be
Included In this great sale. Every child, miss or woman loves pretty
dress goods. of cream, novelties, serges, suitings, eto.

New Novelty The new castor
brown, 6 yards in remnant, for
69c.

Flynred Challls Blue ground
with dresden figures, 8H yards
for 96c.

All Wool Navy Blue Batist
6t yards, $1 quality, for $3.13.

Dark Red Panama $1.75 qual-
ity. 6 3 yards In remnant,
for $2.82.

New Waistinir All wool, new
blue, 4 yards for 39c.

for.

98c.

A Rare Collection of Christmas Linens.
The fancy is very and most co-

smopolitanfrom Trance, from from the
Germany, far Japan.

Ireland."
Hand Embroidered Table Cloths

with Napkins to match, $35.00,
$50.00 per set. -

Hand Embroidered Lunch
Cloths from $2.00 up to $12.00
each. '

.

Hand ' Embroidered ' Scarfs
$1.39 up to. $6.75 each. .

Hand Embroidered Doylies
from 15o up to' $2.75 each.

Hand . Embroidered Centre
Pieces tfom $1.60 up to $10.00
each.

. Maderia.
16-ln- ch Scalloped and Embroid-

ered Tea $10.00,
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00
per doten.

J Bargain Square in Easement. ,

sale and Children's Knit cotton, wool, silk
or mercerized colors and away below prices.

Children's 10c per pair,
Ladles' 26c values 16c pair; 40c values COc values 29c.

Pottard. Co HowarJ'' 16& Strcet
J

VA

hspecthn

rant did not bis first grade certifi-
cate before the primaries, therefore a con-
test will be the result. State Superintend-
ent McBrlen is quoted In the statement
that the nominee must hold a first class
certificate at the time of his nomination,
and aa Tarrant is required to obtain his
certificate from Fennell, the In-

cumbent, by appointment, U doubtful
about his qualifications at the
of the official year. Fennell has been de-

feated for the office of superintendent
eral times and it seoms that unless his suc
cessor can qualify he will hold over until
his successor is elected who can legally
qualify for the office.

NEW VJ9E FOR PI' HIS FOOD IytW

Dlaeenscr of "Mnlt' Charged with
gelling Bear W ithout License.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. (Special Tel
egram.) For some time it has been known
to county officials that liquor was
disposed at Shelton without a license, aud
aTuse was resorted to to capture the
parties.

As a result William R. Herrlck was ar-
rested for violation of the part food laws
In that he was selling a beverage under
the name of "honpital malt," the label of
which did not confornAo the law. On
this charge "was brought before the
county judge and fined 10 and costs.

In the meanlne an analynla had bean
made of the stuff end It was found to be
common every-du- y beer, and another
charge was lodged against him for selling
liquor without a llcenne. To the latter
charge Herrlck waived una
was bound over , to the district court lu
the sum of $500.

George Melsner of Shelton signed his
bond and he was released to appear in dis
trict court.

North School Folk.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. SO. (Special.)

The North Nebraska School Folks club, an
organization of North was
launched last evening lu Norfolk at the

fti-n- t annual banquet of the new club. A
hundred prominent school men and women
of north Nebraska were present at the
banquet and became charter members of
the new el'tb.

The following toasts were responded
"Why We Meet," President J. M. Pile,

'Wsytie Normal; "Associations," Superln- -

teiulent U. 8. Columbus; "Fellow-
ship," Superintendent Gardner, Fremont;
"Where Are We At," Superintendent K. ;

J. Barr, Grand Island; "Our Best Prod- -

uct," Superintendent Perdue, Madison;
Superintendent Delsell,

Lexington; "Home." President H. Clem-
ents, Fremont college; "Sunshine," Super-
intendent Teed, Ponca; "The
President C. A. Thomas, Kearney Normal;
"The Ladles." Hon. J. C. Elliott, West
Point.

Superintendent E. J. BodwMl of Norfolk
will be the first president Superintendent
Conn of Columbus elected vice presi-
dent. Miss Florence Zlnk of Holt county
secretary. '

The candidacy of
Dtlxell of for the re-

publican nomination for state superin-
tendent was by the school men
present.

The new organisation was started by the
officers of the North Nebraska Teachers

but was extended to Include
the north Platve country. The organisa-
tion Will be largely social.

Boaad Over aa Aeaaalt Charge.
IIOLDREOa. Neb., Nor. SO. (Special.)

The county court was engaged yesterday la
hearing the case of the state against Dud
ley Anderson. Hs is a colored man who
has been working at the Hampton hotel.
and: day this wi-e- Insulted Mrs. Ark-Ivn- d.

a whits woman, also working at the
i same place. Mr. Arkland, her husband, is

an employe la the sane hotel, and she told

Black Storm Serge Beautiful
quality, 4 yards remnant for
$2.33.

I1I k Imported Voile
$1.25 quality, 9 yards for $5.19.

Black feilk Lustre Itrtlllantlne
64 yards, very handsome, $1.25
quality, $3.69.

Remnants
Tan Check Novelty Very,

pretty for children 7 H yards, for
$1.29. )

Black and White Novelty-Bl- ack
ground, tiny white figure, 6

yards for
Crepe Granite Novelty New

brown, figure, t yards for
$1.39.

NOTE The above are only a
few selected at
sweeping reductions.

Main Floor.

beautiful collection of linens extensive
Italy, Madierla Islands, from

and

From

$46.00,

from

From

Napkins, $12.00,

present

educators,

Ooldenrod,"

Lexington

association,

Regular

random, showing

From France.
90-ln- ch Round Real Cluny Laca

Table Covers, $50.00 each.
72-ln- Round

Lace Table Covers, $50.00 each.
Lace Poylles from 19c up to

$2.00 each.
Lace Center Pieces from $2.00

up to $25.00. -

'
From China.

Hand Embroidered Scarfs
from $7.50 $13.50.

Hand Embroidered Center
Pieces from $4.60 to $13.50 each.

Hand Embroidered Doylies
from 75c $1.50 each.

Special of Women's Mittens,
mittens, in blacn, at regular
mittens at worth 25c,

Mittens, at 19c;

rccr Street.
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him of the occurrence. As a result the two
men met and had quarrel during which
the negro drew a revolver and hit Arkland
several tlmea over the head with It Ander
son was arrested, charged with an assault
with a deadly weapon, and was bound over
to the district court In the sum of IS00.

Workman Has Two Illbs Broken.
MILTOHD. Neb., Nov. 8a (Special.)-

Ben Burkey was seriously Injured at the
mill dam of F. 8. Johnson ft Co., today,
being run over by a pushcar used In con

1

a

veylng material across the mill dam. There
Is a sort of bridge or superstructure over
the dam on which the ties and rails are
laid for this car, and Burkey was em
ployed In carting the material across by
a rope which was attached to the car. He
accidentally stepped between the ties where
there was no filing and pitched forward
across the rail, tie ear wheel passing over
his chest and shoulder. Two rlhs were
broken and he was badly bruised.

Ilnlon Paclfle Pays Taaea.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. SO. (8pectal Tele

gram.) The Union Pacific company paid
its taxes In Gage county today for 1907.
whk'h amounted to S11.S58.73. Of this sum
ll.S89.5S was paid under protest, the com
pany alleging the jtate board fixed a valu
ation on Its property in excess of Its real

Vtrue and market value.

IF YOC
the merit of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or. rheu
mstln trouble. SI bottle, two months' treat
ment. Sold by Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co.. Neb, Send
for testimonials.

KNEW

Sherman McConnell
Omaha,,

Missouri Bank Safe Cracked.
EDA LIA. Mo., Nov. SO. A telephone

metmage from New Franklin, 'Howard
county, forty mll from Bdalla. says that
robbers last nlsht dynamited the safe of
the New Franklin bunk, ranxacked the
vaults and escaped with St.ou) In coin andcurrency. The robbery was not discov- -
erud until this morning. Kales of hav and
stacks of grain from a nearby mill had
been brought Into the bank by the robbers
and piled up against the vult doon to
deaden the sound of the explosion. There
is no clue to tne rottxrs.

l.tT.rmor. Back for Mora.
NEW YORK. Nov. esse Llverroore.

ti e plunger, who was recently
credited with making S3.ono,0u0 in Wail
sirei-t- , anil wno sain lie had retired, la said
to be buck In the street looking for mure.
It Is esld that he has acquired SuO.OnO hales.
of cotton ini wun inn increase recently
stands to mane u.uu.uuu. - Keep your
mouth snut snn go nome to your wife on
time, was i.ivermnre s sivioe to men sank
ln for a "system" In Wall street at the
time ha mane his fortune.

Hev. Father itaraed.
COVINGTON. La . Nov. SO.-- Rev. Joseph

F.urk was burned to death, a fireman Is
missing and la believed to have been killed.
and over $100,000 worth of property was de
stroyed in a fire rear nere today wnen M.
Jusrtm a soadmy, ot. Joepph s convent, Bt
Joseph's monastery and fct. Joseph's Cath
olic cnurcn were nurnea. ah or tueae in
stltutlons occupied a lot together near Cov
lncton. Rev. Mr. Puck, who was attached
to the academy, had been cut off from es
cape by the flames In the academy building
and pertsned.

ReetTraal Httarlag PostaaaeaV
ALBANY. N. Y.. Nov. etlce Bett

In the supreme court today postponed until
December 12 the hearing of making per
manent the snlja ror three trust
rrraanlfs anA three banks of Greater New
York which closed their doors at the out
set of the recent financial difficulties. The
temporary receiver a were appointed No
vember 14 on application of the attorney
general.

Feadlsts Meet Death.
WHITESBL'RG. Ky.. Nov. SO. John Mil

ler, leader of a faction of feudists, was
shot and killed today and Andy and Merrill
Jones, members of another faction, were
mortally wounded.

Rockpart Official Acqaltted.
ROCKPORT. Ind.. Nov. to. John P

Walker, former city and county treat Irer,
charged with the embeuiement or s.o o
oouiily funds, was acquitted U 1 evening,

ARGUMENT IN BRADLEY CASE

Prosecution Insist Defendant Be Not
Favored by Sex.

DANGEROUS WOMAN A MENACE

ysapatay, PmI or Prejudice
Shoald Not Be Caasldaro

Defease Begfas Its
Plea.

WASHINGTON, IX. C, Nov. S0.-- Paa-

slonate oratory marked the proceedings
today in the trial of Mrs. Annie M. Brad-
ley charged With the shooting and killing
of former Senator Brown of Utah, in this
city last Deoember. The oourt room was

nable to accommodate the great number
of people ,who came to witness the last
scenes of the tragedy that has attracted
national attention for nearly a year. Many
of the attendants were ladlsa and some of
them arrived at the olty hall long before
the doors of the court room were opened
In order to secure desirable positions from
which to witness the events of the day.

Mrs. Bradley cam Into Oourt as If fully
alive to the Importance of the prooeed- -
ngs. She took her accustomed place where

she could be plainly seen by the jurymen
and very near her counsel. '

The day was devoted to hearing argu
ments by attorneys on both sides of the
case. Assistant District Attorney Turner
opened for the government and he wss
followed by Mr, Wells of oounsel for the
defense.

Mr. Turner urged the Jury to consider the
case on the same basis as if It were a
man Involved and as if It were an ordinary
mind Involved instead of the brilliant mind

f Mrs. Bradley. Sympathy, passion or
prejudice should not be considered. Mr.
Turner, shortly after he began Ills argu-
ment, broke down with Amotion and the
court proceeding was temporarily sus
pended. Mr. Turner soon regained his
composure and resumed Ms arguments.

A Danger ta Society.
Mr. Turner characterised as dangerous

the woman who considered a man not her
husband more sacred to ber than does the
wife herself. He said that even a horse
doctor could ' have discerned that Mrs.
Bradley when she shot Brown was not
suffering from toxlo insanity.

Mr. Turner concluded with the state
ment that Mrs. Bradley's act was that of

Sane person deliberately planned.
Robert Wells then opened for the de- -

tense. Mr. Wells told the Jury that the
defense had not submitted its case on the
unwritten law, but on the law of the land.
which safeguarded defenseless women.

Mr.' Welle' argument was so impressive
that Mrs. Bradley nearly fainted. Judge
Powers, one of her counsel, sought to divert
her mind by talking to her, but She brushed
him away and listened closely to what Mr.
Wells was saying. Mr. Wells concluded at
12:47 and court adjourned until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

HELPED CHRISTIANIZE IOWA

Rev. Kphralm Aiimi, Wha Cane from
Andover Seveaty Years Ago,

Is Dead.

WATERLOO, la., Nov. 80. Special
Telegram.) Rev. Ephralm Adams died this
morning at his home In this city, nearly
SO years old. He was one of the original
Iowa band of eleven ministers who oams
from Andover seminary in 1837 to help
Christianise Iowa, then a wilderness, - and
author of a book entitled "Iowa." He had
been a Congregational pastor for over
sixty years and lived in the same home In
Waterloo for more than forty years. Ha
preaohed first In Decorah then in Eldora
before coming here. Hs retired several
years ago from tne active ministery, out
worked in the interest of missions all over
the state. He was Identified with the es-

tablishment of Iowa college at Grlnnell,
and had been a trustee since tts found-
ing. At the last commencement his por-

trait was unveiled at the college with im-

pressive ceremonies.
Two sons survive, Bphralm of Inland

Stanford university, San Francisco, and
Dr. Henry C. for many yeara professor
at the University of Michigan, and now
connected with the Interstate Commerce
Commission, with headquarters at

Burial will be at Decorah, where his wife,
two daughters and one son are Interred.
His death leaves Rev. William Walters of
Burlington the only survivor ot the famous
Iowa band,

RUSSIAN PLANS ARE NO GOOD

Adaalraltr Will ieeare pMslnatlonS
for War Vessel fro at Baa-

lish Salpaallders.
ST. PETERSBURG, , Nov. ot

criticism of the decision ef the admiralty
to purchase the plans for a Russian Dread--

naught from Vlcker Bona ana Maxim, tne
English shipbuilders, the government has
decided to institute a competition to be
open to Russian and foreign firms for de
signs for new battleships. The vessels must
be built in St. Petersburg or Russian ma-

terial, by Russian workmen and they must
be fitted with Russian engines. The suo-cessf-ul

competitor will supervise the con
struction, and he will be penalised ror

in speed, etc. As a matter of
fact, however, the competition is limited
to Vlckers Sons and Maxim, as the plans
must ba presented within thirty days. The
decision of the government to go abroad
for plans is a sore blow to the Russian de
signers of warships. The technical com
mitter of ths navy had worked out naif
a doien designs, Dui not one or mem wae
satisfactory.

I

Rebbers plaemhawcl Victim.
MAniNrcTTK. Wis,. Nov. SO. Herman

Bthults was today found in bed mortally
wounded. His anoomsn naa neen cut ana
the Intestines severed and thrown on the
floor beside a rusty Knife. Before he died

FACTS VS. FRIGHT.
The cropa of U07 ar valued at

$7,0,00,000.000 and th mineral
output of 12,000,000.000 more,
an increase) of J 00 per cent
In ten years, sars the Oan
eral Merchants' Review. For
three yeara past the Immigra-
tion from foreign lands hag been
over 1.000,000 a year, while the
Increase of the native population
has been very great The wealth
of the United States Is now 0,

which is more than
the combined wealth of France
and England.

Those who take a gloomy view
of the outlook for business In the
United Etates, says James W. Van
Cleve, president ot the National
Association of Manufacturers,
should ponder these facta: While
the United States hat only 6 per
cent of the world's population. It
produces 20 per cent of Its wheat,
25 per cent ot its gold, S3 per
cent of its coal, 35 per cent of its
manufacturers, 21 per cent of tts
silver, 40 per cent of its Iron, 4 2
per cent of its steel, IS per cent
of Its petroleum. 65 per cent of Its
copper, 70 per cent of its cotton
and SO per cent ot ttt corn.

And yet the producing possibili-
ties of the country are beyond cal-
culation. In agriculture millions
of acres of fertile lands remain un-
touched, while the rapid and
steady growth of the oil, coal and
mining Industries demonstrates
the Inexhaustible wealth that lies
beneath the soil.

With such a country and such a
people why Indeed should pros-
perity not continue?

Gee the Point?

Our Holiday Stock la larger and

better than ever and you are
Invited to call and Inspect

our prosperous and

busy establishment

MAWHIiillEY & RYAII

Company

J 8th AND DOUGLAS STREETS

Diamond Importers
and Jewelers to the people.

he said he was stabbed by two men who
wanted his money.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Ileary Pendleton.
NEBRASKA CITT, Nov.

Henry Pendleton died last evening at
her home., seven miles south of this city,
of pneumonia. She was on of the pio-

neers of this county and a woman who was
unuwq irum uuv cmki VI im atio w nv.
other. She was born In Richfield, Otsego
county, N. T-- . and in January, 1861. was
married to Mr. Pendleton and Immediately
started for the west. They came by rail
as fnr as St. Joseph and then by stage to
the,.ut lion opposite Peru. When the young
oouplv reached that point there was no
conveyance, so they walked across ths
river, the water being ankle deep, on the
ice. They began housekeeping In a cabin,
but by hard work and economy they were
successful, and at her death she owned a
great deal of land in this county, In fact
being one of Its wealthiest cttlsens. Mrs.
Pendleton was intensely religious and
served as president of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, was also president
of the Sunday School association and at
one time was vice president of the Old
Settlers' association of this county. She
experienced alj the privations of a pio-

neer and aeverar-tlme- e was reduced from
affluence to poverty, but never did they
lose their homestead. She was the mother
of six children, three of whom survive
her Mrs. J. T. McKlnnon of Arkansas,
Mrs. Chaffee ot Washington, D. C, and
Mrs. George Overton of this county. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon from
the family home.

Jamca K. Ckambara.
James K. Chambers died at his home,

6004 North Twenty-fourt- h street, Saturday
morning at 1:20 o'clock of pneumonia after
go Illness ot four days. He leaves a
pwther and four children, Thomas,' Alex.
John and Mrs. Clarke Powell. The funeral
will be held Sunday at I SO p. m., and the
body will be taken to Davenport, la., for
Ihterment. Father John Williams will oon-duc- .t

the funeral.
Mr. Chambers was' born in Elllotts-rill- e,

N. T., August IS, 1851. HS entered the
employ ot the Union Pacific railroad De-

cember t. 18SD-J- ust twenty-seve-n yeara ago.

Ha was city ticket agent in Council Bluffs
and OmaBa from that time until April 1,

VBi. when ba waa appointed ticket agent
at the Union passenger station, a position
which ha held te the time of his death.
This position is considered one of the most
dlfflotilt In tha country for ths reason tha
tha ticket agent thsre ha to handla tha
tlokeU. accounts and earnings of tha eight
roads running into Union station and also
for the Pullman company. Even in the
largn cities there ara no stations with so
many roads running into them. Mr. Cham-

bers waa oensldsred one of tha most eff-

icient ticket agent in the United States.

WILLOW SFR1IIMGS
STARS AND STRIPES BEER

AS PURE as G4r BUBBLING SPRING
It is a suprlor beer, because of It absolute parity and the

skillful brewing of lu wholesale material makes It an appetiser
of delljghtful flavor.

It is mads from the test Bohemian bop. nre barley malt and
water from the famous Willow Springs.

Order a trial ease the at for tha home.
i

Thirty Oreen Trading CtaJnp with every
oa Urge kottlea Hqitfe Il-l-t

Fifteen $1 0 Green Trading Stamps With every
case t dosea small bottiea prloe 11. Ji

Out-of-to- customers add II. II for eas and
bottle, which will be refunded their return.

Willow Sprinns Brewlnrj Co.
WAxrxa KOiaa. ires. . katwaju, rate

Office loot Kara? St. koa . XM.
Brewery, Third aa aUokory ftta. boaa X. .


